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Sect ion 10(b) of the Secur it ies Exchange Act of 1934 and the Secur it ies
and Exchange Commission’s Rule 10b–5 prohibit undisclosed t rading
on inside corpora t e in format ion by persons bound by a duty of t rust
and confidence not to exploit tha t in format ion for their personal ad-
van tage. These persons are a lso forbidden from tipping inside in for-
mat ion to others for t rading. A t ippee who receives such in format ion
with the knowledge that it s disclosure breached the t ipper’s duty ac-
qu ires tha t du ty and may be liable for secur it ies fraud for any undis-
closed t rading on the in format ion . In Dirks v. SEC, 463 U. S. 646,
th is Cour t expla ined tha t t ippee liability hinges on whether the t ip-
per ’s disclosure breaches a fiduciary du ty, which occurs when the t ip-
per discloses the informat ion for a per sonal benefit . The Cour t a lso
held tha t a personal benefit may be in fer red where the t ipper re-
ceives something of value in exchange for the t ip or “makes a gift of
confiden t ia l in format ion to a t r ading rela t ive or fr iend.” Id ., a t 664.

Pet it ioner Salman was indicted for federa l secur it ies-fraud cr imes
for t rading on inside informa t ion he received from a fr iend and rela-
t ive-by-mar r iage, Michael Kara , who, in turn , received the in for -
mat ion from his brother , Maher Kara , a former investment banker a t
Cit igroup. Maher t est ified a t Salman’s t r ia l tha t he sha red inside in -
format ion with his brother Michael t o benefit him and expect ed h im
to t rade on it , and Michael test ified to shar ing that in format ion with
Salman , who knew tha t it was from Maher . Sa lman was convicted.

While Sa lman ’s appea l to the Nin th Circu it was pending, the Sec-
ond Circu it decided that Dirks does not permit a fact finder to infer a
per sonal benefit to the t ipper from a gift of confiden t ia l in forma t ion
to a t r ading rela t ive or fr iend, unless there is “proof of a mean ingfully
close persona l rela t ionsh ip” between t ipper and t ippee “that gener-
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ates an exchange tha t is object ive, consequen t ia l, and represent s a t
lea st a potent ia l ga in of a pecun iary or similar ly valuable natu re,”
United Sta tes v. Newman, 773 F. 3d 438, 452, cer t . den ied, 577 U. S.
___. The Ninth Circu it declined to follow Newma n so far , holding
tha t Dirks allowed Salman’s ju ry to in fer tha t the t ipper breached a
du ty because he made “ ‘a gift of confident ia l in format ion to a t rad-
ing rela t ive.’ ” 792 F. 3d 1087, 1092 (quot ing Dirks, 463 U. S., a t
664).

Held : The Nin th Circu it proper ly applied Dirks to affirm Salman’s con-
vict ion. Under Dirks, the jury cou ld in fer that the t ipper here per -
sonally benefit ed from making a gift of confiden t ia l in format ion to a
t rading rela t ive. Pp. 6–12.

(a) Sa lman con tends tha t a gift of confiden t ia l informa t ion to a
fr iend or family member a lone is insufficien t to establish the per sonal
benefit r equ ired for t ippee liability, cla iming that a t ipper does not
per sonally ben efit un less the t ipper’s goal in disclosing in forma t ion is
to obta in money, proper ty, or someth ing of t angible va lu e. The Gov-
ernmen t counter s tha t a gift of confident ia l in format ion to anyone,
not just a “t r ading rela t ive or fr iend,” is enough to prove secur it ies
fr aud because a t ipper per sonally benefit s th rough any disclosure of
confiden t ia l t r ading in format ion for a per sonal (non-corpora te) pur -
pose. The Government argues tha t any concerns ra ised by permit -
t ing such an inference are sign ificant ly a llevia ted by other sta tu tory
element s prosecu tor s must sa t isfy. Pp. 6–8.

(b) This Cour t adheres to the holding in Dirks, which easily re-
solves the case a t hand: “when an insider makes a gift of confiden t ia l
in format ion to a t rading rela t ive or fr iend . . . [t ]he t ip and t rade re-
semble t r adin g by the insider himself followed by a gift of the profit s
to the recipien t ,” 463 U. S., a t 664. In these situa t ions, the t ipper
per sonally benefit s because giving a gift of t r ading in format ion to a
t rading rela t ive is the same th ing as t r ading by the t ipper followed by
a gift of the proceeds. Here, by disclosing confiden t ia l in format ion as
a gift to h is brother with the expecta t ion tha t he would t rade on it ,
Maher breached his du ty of t rust and confidence to Cit igroup and its
clien ts—a duty acqu ired and breached by Salman when he t raded on
the informa t ion with fu ll knowledge tha t it had been improper ly dis-
closed. To the ext ent tha t the Second Circuit in Newma n held tha t
the t ipper mu st a lso receive something of a “pecun ia ry or similar ly
valuable natu re” in exchange for a gift to a t r ading rela t ive, t ha t ru le
is inconsist ent with Dirks. Pp. 8–10.

(c) Salman’s arguments to the con t rary are rejected. Sa lman has
cited noth ing in th is Cour t ’s preceden ts that undermines the gift -
giving pr inciple th is Court announced in Dirks. Nor has he demon-
st ra ted tha t either §10(b) it self or Dirks’s gift -giving standard “leav[e]
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grave uncer ta in ty about how to est imate the r isk posed by a cr ime” or
are plagued by “hopeless indeterminacy.” J ohnson v. United Sta tes,
576 U. S. ___, ___, ___. Salman also has shown “no gr ievous ambigui-
ty or uncer t a inty tha t would t r igger” the ru le of len it y. Ba rber v.
Thomas, 560 U. S. 474, 492 (int ernal quota t ion marks omit ted). To
the con trary, his conduct is in the hea r t land of Dirks’s ru le concern -
ing gift s of confiden t ia l informa t ion to t rading rela t ives. Pp. 10–12.

792 F. 3d 1087, affirmed.

ALITO, J ., delivered the opinion for a unan imous Cour t .
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NOTICE: Th is opinion is subject to formal revision before publica t ion in the
preliminary pr in t of t he United Sta tes Repor t s. Readers are requested to
not ify the Reporter of Decisions, Supreme Court of t he United Sta tes, Wash-
ington , D. C. 20543, of any typographica l or other formal er rors, in order
tha t cor rect ions may be made before the preliminary print goes to press.
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J USTICE ALITO delivered the opin ion of the Cour t .

Sect ion 10(b) of the Secur it ies Exchange Act of 1934 and
the Secur it ies and Exchange Commission’s Rule 10b–5
proh ibit undisclosed tr ading on inside corpora te in for -
mat ion by individua ls who are under a du ty of t rust and
confidence that proh ibits them from secret ly using such
informat ion for their per sona l advan tage. 48 Sta t . 891, as
am ended, 15 U. S. C. §78j(b) (proh ibit ing the use, “in
connect ion with the purchase or sa le of any secur ity,” of
“any manipu la t ive or decept ive device or con t r ivance in
con travent ion of such ru les as the [Secur it ies and Ex-
change Commission] may prescr ibe”); 17 CFR §240.10b–5
(2016) (forbidding the use, “in connect ion with the sale or
purchase of any secur ity,” of “any device, scheme or a r t i-
fice to defraud,” or any “act , pract ice, or course of business
which opera t es . . . as a fraud or deceit ”); see United Sta tes
v. O’Ha ga n , 521 U. S. 642, 650–652 (1997). Individuals
under th is du ty may face cr imina l and civil liability for
t r ading on inside informat ion (un less they make appropr i-
a t e disclosures ahead of t ime).

These per sons a lso may not t ip inside in forma t ion to
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other s for t rading. Th e t ippee acqu ires the t ipper ’s du ty to
disclose or abst a in from t rading if the t ippee knows the
informat ion was disclosed in breach of the t ipper ’s du ty,
and the t ippee may commit secur it ies fraud by t rading in
disrega rd of that knowledge. In Dirks v. S EC, 463 U. S.
646 (1983), th is Cour t expla ined tha t a t ippee’s liability for
t r ading on inside in format ion h inges on whether the t ip-
per breach ed a fiducia ry du ty by disclosing the in for -
mat ion. A t ipper breaches such a fiduciary duty, we held,
when the t ipper discloses the inside in forma t ion for a
per sona l benefit . And, we went on to say, a ju ry can infer
a per sona l benefit—and thus a breach of the t ipper’s
duty—where the t ipper receives someth ing of va lue in
exchange for the t ip or “makes a gift of confiden t ia l in for -
mat ion to a t rading rela t ive or fr iend.” Id ., a t 664.

Pet it ioner Bassam Salman challenges h is convict ions for
conspiracy and insider t rading. Sa lman received lucra t ive
t r ading t ips from an extended family member , who had
received the in forma t ion from Salm an’s brother-in-law.
Salman then traded on the in format ion. H e argues tha t
he cannot be held liable as a t ippee because the t ipper (h is
brother-in -law) did not per sona lly receive m oney or prop-
er ty in exchange for the t ips and thus did not per sona lly
benefit from them. The Cour t of Appea ls disagreed, hold-
ing that Dirks allowed the ju ry to in fer that the t ipper
here breached a duty because he made a “‘gift of confiden-
t ia l informat ion to a t rading rela t ive.’” 792 F. 3d 1087,
1092 (CA9 2015) (quot ing Dirks, supra , a t 664). Because
the Cour t of Appea ls proper ly applied Dirks, we affirm the
judgment below.

I

Maher Kara was an investmen t banker in Cit igroup’s
hea lthcare investmen t banking group. He dea lt with
h igh ly confiden t ia l in format ion abou t mergers and acqu i-
sit ions involving Cit igroup’s clien ts. Maher en joyed a
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close rela t ionsh ip with h is older brother , Mounir Kara
(known as Michael). After Maher st ar ted at Cit igroup, he
began discussing aspects of h is job with Michael. At first
he relied on Michael’s chemist ry background to help h im
grasp scient ific concept s relevan t to h is new job. Then ,
while their fa ther was ba t t ling cancer , the brothers dis-
cussed companies that dealt with innovat ive cancer
t r ea tmen t and pa in management t echn iques. Michael
began to t r ade on the informat ion Maher shared with h im.
At fir st , Ma her was un aware of his brother ’s t rading act iv-
ity, but even tua lly he began to suspect tha t it was taking
place.

Ult ima tely, Maher began to assist Michael’s t r ading by
sha r ing inside in forma t ion with h is brother abou t pending
merger s and acqu isit ions. Maher somet imes used code
words to communicate corpora te in formation to his brother .
Other t imes, he shared inside in forma t ion about dea ls
he was not working on in order to avoid detect ion . See,
e.g., App. 118, 124–125. Withou t h is younger brother ’s
knowledge, Michael fed the informat ion to others—
including Sa lman , Michael’s fr iend and Mah er ’s brother-
in -law. By the t ime the au thor it ies caught on , Sa lman
had made over $1.5 million in profit s tha t he split with
another rela t ive who execu ted t rades via a brokerage
account on Sa lman’s beha lf.

Sa lman was indicted on one coun t of conspiracy to com-
mit secur it ies fraud, see 18 U. S. C. §371, and four coun ts
of secur it ies fraud, see 15 U. S. C. §§78j(b), 78ff; 18
U. S. C. §2; 17 CFR §240.10b–5. Facing charges of their
own, both Maher and Michael pleaded guilty and test ified
at Sa lman’s t r ia l.

The evidence a t t r ia l established tha t Maher and Mi-
chael en joyed a “very close rela t ionsh ip.” App. 215. Ma-
her “love[d] [h is] brother very mu ch ,” Michael was like “a
second fa ther to Maher ,” and Michael was the best man a t
Maher’s wedding to Sa lman’s sist er . Id ., a t 158, 195, 104–
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107. Maher t est ified tha t he shared inside in format ion
with h is brother to benefit h im and with the expecta t ion
tha t h is brother would t rade on it . While Maher expla ined
tha t he disclosed the informat ion in la rge pa r t to appease
Michael (who pestered h im incessan t ly for it ), he a lso
test ified tha t he t ipped h is brother to “help h im” and to
“fulfil[l] wha tever needs he had.” Id ., a t 118, 82. For
inst ance, Michael once called Maher and told h im tha t “he
needed a favor .” Id ., a t 124. Maher offered h is brother
money but Michael asked for in form at ion instead. Maher
then disclosed an upcom ing acqu isit ion . Ibid . Although
he instan t ly regret ted the t ip and ca lled h is brother back
to implore h im not to t r ade, Maher expected h is brother to
do so anyway. Id ., a t 125.

For h is pa r t , Michael told the ju ry tha t h is brother ’s t ips
gave him “t imely in format ion tha t the average per son does
not have access to” and “access to stocks, opt ions, and
wha t have you, tha t I can capit a lize on , tha t the average
per son would never have or dream of.” Id ., a t 251. Mi-
chael t est ified tha t he became fr iends with Sa lman when
Maher was cour t ing Sa lman’s sist er and lat er began shar-
ing Maher ’s t ips with Salman . As he expla ined a t t r ia l,
“any t ime a major dea l cam e in , [Sa lman] was the fir st on
my phone list .” Id ., a t 258. Michael a lso test ified that he
told Sa lman tha t the in format ion was coming from Maher .
See, e.g., id ., a t 286 (“‘Maher is the source of a ll th is
informat ion’”).

After a ju ry t r ia l in the Nor thern Dist r ict of Ca lifornia ,
Salman was convict ed on a ll coun ts. He was sen tenced to
36 months of impr isonment , th ree years of supervised
release, and over $730,000 in rest it u t ion . After h is mot ion
for a new t r ia l was den ied, Sa lman appea led to the Nin th
Circuit . While h is appea l was pending, the Second Circu it
issued its opin ion in United Sta tes v. Newma n , 773 F. 3d
438 (2014), cer t . den ied, 577 U. S. ___ (2015). There, the
Second Circu it r ever sed the convict ions of two por t folio
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manager s who t raded on inside informat ion . The Newma n
defendan ts were “severa l steps removed from the corpo-
ra te insiders” and the cour t found that “there was no
evidence that either was aware of the source of the inside
informat ion .” 773 F . 3d, a t 443. The cour t acknowledged
that Dirks and Second Circuit case law a llow a fact finder
to in fer a per sona l benefit to the t ipper from a gift of con-
fiden t ia l in form at ion to a t r ading rela t ive or fr iend. 773
F. 3d, a t 452. But the cour t concluded tha t , “[t ]o the ex-
tent” Dirks permits “such an in ference,” the inference “is
impermissible in the absence of proof of a mean ingfu lly
close per sona l rela t ionship tha t genera tes an exchange
tha t is object ive, consequen t ia l, and represent s a t least a
potent ia l ga in of a pecuniary or similar ly va luable na tu re.”
773 F . 3d, a t 452.1

Poin t ing to Newma n, Sa lman argu ed tha t h is convict ion
shou ld be rever sed. While the evidence est ablished tha t
Maher made a gift of t r ading informat ion to Michael and
tha t Sa lman knew it , t here was no evidence tha t Maher
received anyth ing of “a pecun ia ry or simila r ly va luable
na ture” in exchange—or tha t Sa lman knew of any such
benefit . The Nin th Circu it disagreed and affirmed Sa l-
man’s convict ion . 792 F. 3d 1087. The cour t r easoned
tha t the case was governed by Dirks’s holding that a t ip-
per benefit s personally by making a gift of confiden t ia l
informat ion to a t rading rela t ive or fr iend. Indeed, Ma-
her ’s disclosures to Michael were “precisely the gift of
confiden t ia l in format ion to a t r ading rela t ive tha t Dirks
envisioned.” 792 F. 3d, a t 1092 (in terna l quota t ion marks
omit t ed). To the exten t Newma n went fu r ther and re-
qu ired addit iona l ga in to the t ipper in cases involving gift s
——————

1 The Second Circu it a lso reversed the Newma n defendan ts’ convic-
t ions because the Government int roduced no evidence that the defend-
an ts knew the in forma t ion they t raded on came from insider s or th a t
the insider s received a personal benefit in exchange for the t ips. 773
F. 3d, a t 453–454. Th is case does not implica te those issues.


